
designs

DISCLAIMER: All designs are in collaboration with client’s vision and suggestions, based on FREE one-hour consultation.  
Client provides ALL images, logos, and text delivered on CD media, USB storage, or via the Internet.
Client may receive ready-to-use JPEGs and any other �le formats on request.
Created project will be delivered upon the receipt of the full payment of services rendered.
Web and graphic design fees are for creative services only.  PRICING does not include printing services.
***PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE BASED ON ADD’L SERVICES and/or EXTENDED TIME RENDERED.***

GRAPHIC DESIGN PRICES
LOGO DESIGN          $100

BUSINESS CARD $50/$70

BROCHURE                from $150

FLYER                  from $125

PRICE LIST/MENU from $200
Includes up to five concept logo ideas.  Pack-
age includes up to four rounds of modifications. 
Customer receives ready to use JPEGs and any
other file formats on request. 

Promoting your brand, goods, or services with 
a brochure can be a way to package informa-
tion in a more traditional, professional look.
Includes up to four rounds of modifications.  

Represent your business with a creatively de-
signed price list that will be in the hands of
many.  Package includes up to four rounds of 
modifications. 
 

Take your business more seriously with a cutting
edge business card design. Using your existing 
logo and brand, includes up to four rounds of 
modifications.  

Whether it’s an event or promotional campaign, 
use a flyer to capture your ideas on print.
Package includes up to four rounds of modifi-
cations. Customer receives ready to use JPEGs 
and any other file formats on request. 

CUSTOM WORK
Any design project that you feel could be 
visually serviced by my creative gift, could pos-
sibly become a reality.  Please submit a detailed
description of your desired work and I will re-
spond appropriately with a price quote. 
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